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NCSU Arboretum Director l
Receives Award l

.l (‘ Ratilston. a professor of horticulture lscience at NC State and director of the NCSllArboretum. has receiscd the I995 :\w‘ard tilMerit from the American Association of iBotanical (iardetis and Arboreta. ‘l‘he award t'ecogrtt/es outstanding seritce iii thetield of public horticulture It is the ltighest honorhestowed oti an llltll\ltlllul h) the ttationalassociationThe selection committee cited Ratilston for his lpioneering research iitto plant adaptability and for :his outreach to conttiterctal nursen'nien. Hisresearch resulted in the introduction and l‘ popiilari/atton ot hundreds of new species of lornamental trees. shrtihs and perennials o\ er tlte ‘past Is scarsRatilstoii s award marks the second time inthree wars that the \t‘Sl »\rboreiunt or its starthas heen honored h} the .-\.-\li(i.-\ In 1992. thearhorettim recent-d tlte association's l’rogramliscellence award designating Il as the top publicgardert iii the nationlidttor's note This hrtet compliments ot Nt'Sl‘News Sernces.
Professor passes away

\'.t' State lirench prot'essor Norman T. Dillpassed aw a} l‘t‘lcl‘d} morning at ahotit i am. Dill.65. died at Res Hospital. w here he had spent thepast lll dassHill was hinted at 3 pm Stinda) tn Mohile.,-\la where his tamt|_\ plot is located.l)tll. who taught at .Vt‘Sl' tn the I‘ltitts andl97tls hetore returning trt l‘Nt). will he missed l‘,‘the Nt‘Nl’ coniiiiunits. satd ltts t'iiend andcolleague. \( 'Sl protessor William Holler"There was a great response from the tacitlt)and students." lloller said. "He was a quiet. \er)gentile man w ho will he missed h). nian_\trtcttdsl'here will he a memorial sersice tor ”ill. but ithas not heen scheduled set. Holler said
Professor accused of molesting

family friend
\t \late School t‘i Design ptitlcssiit. lk'ttts\\ ood. So. was charged luesda} with molesting ateenage hos. according to articles trottt The Newsa t ihsi-HetWood. ot J "‘ ('titler \t . was released l‘uesda)atter posting a $5M) horid-\ccoidtng to a \Cdlxll warrant at the Wake(‘ounts \lagisti‘ate's ()triie. a l‘)-_\ear~old tttaricontacted police last week and claimed that\sood had st'\tlall\ abused htttt more than lit)

times stitce the age ot HThe search w arrant said the teen was a trtend ot'the tarttth and lised with Wood. a protessor oflandscape arc htteeture:\n article iii 'lhttrsda) s News S; ()hser'i erstated that \\ood was relie\ed ol' teaching dutiesand that other lactill} riieirthers would teach hisclasses pending the outcome ot the charge;\ littl\t‘f\ll_\ statement said that Wood'steaching and adiising schedule would he takeno\ er h} other tactilt} members arid tltat \Voodhad heen reassigned to adntmtstratts e duties. ‘\rlRice. head ot the lattdscape architecturedepartment told one ot \Miod's classes ol thecharges \\ editesda). arid dismissed the students.\\ood has taught at \t‘Sl' since W74. when hewas hired as art assistant protessor He waspromoted to associate protessor tn Wts‘t) and toprotessor tn l‘NI
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LGSU attempts to regroup this year

I The organilation continues to
exist. despite concerns about the
safety of its members.

Bi’ JENNIFER SoiiiiiaiAviva!" Niy‘.‘ p ‘. 1...
Despite heing nearl) del‘tinct tlits pastspring. members of N (3 States lesbianatid (lay Student l'nton hope tomercottie the prohletiis tltat made theorgani/atton inactise’l'he l.(iSl' has heen recognized atNt'Sll since IUNH. hut seieral membersin leadership positions graduated. andnewer members weren‘t read) to tilltheir shoes The loss of leadership startedto raise concerns about the group‘sttiture. said Rob liaggat‘t. student

Library

making

cuts

I The cost of printing
journals and an increase in
inflation has DH. Hill
administrators cutting
costs.

In J.\.\.»\JF\KINS‘3 t; \N.‘».
While it's still unknown whetherthe N (' State Board of Trusteeswill raise student tuition tn order toimpro\e l) H llill‘s tactlities. thelihrzin has been totced to ittakecttthacks irt iotii'nal subscriptions.l‘he increase ol tttllation and thetost o? psi: 'ing' the toitinals tsrespoiisihle tor the cttthacks. saidJinnte Y l).i\ls. assistant directorot plaririttig and research tor l).ll.Hill I tbrai}”\Ve'xe had to cancel sortielotti‘nals and other things in order tolt.i\e enough inotte_\ to keep theltbrars going.” l)a\is satd “lt ttisttosts more to hti} the sameamount 'l)a\ts said a J 5 percent rise tnintlation tltts )ear ttr'om It) to H 5percent) aloitg with expectations otanother inc tease ot l 5 percent nextyear helped trigger the decision."\\ ith this titcrcase til intlattort.especiall} tn the price of scienceand technolog) iournals. which tslttdtttl) what we order. and tn thecost of commercial printing. thelibrar) doesn‘t ha\e tlte monetaryresources to c'tt‘ser theexpenditures.” l)a\is saidThe librari’s budget now makestip 15 percent ol the entireunnerstty‘s httdget (‘hancellorLarry .\lontetth is trying to increaseit to i percent. l)a\ is said.lti order to choose which ioiirnalsto cancel. the lihrar) sent ottt aletter to protessor's aitd students todetermine which tournals werereally not needed. l).l\ls said.The lihrars's budget ts spent tnthree different areas collections.personnel and operation htidget.Daiis said. The lihr.ir_\'s researchmaterials comprise collections.which include endowments.Donations ot endow menis at NCSU

\Cr\|Lt'\ adtiitttisttatoi lot the uni\erstt\scholars prograitt and lottnei to chair otthe organt/ationThe l (iSl' was a small group last talland was hasically "dotittanl" tn thespring. he said“lhe group did trickle olt heciiusc olthe lack ot leadership.“ said John I ati\e.who was co chair ot the I “St last war“This will he a semester ot regrowth andreiitalr/atton It's a new year. hopetiilltwe can shake oil a lot the old.negatne ltl\liit_\ ..'l'hat negatiie illsltit‘} was a part ot theclub‘s membership problem. he saidSome group menthers lia\ e ieccii edthreats in tlte past. l time said"I here's art oppiesstie climate oncampus." I .itlH‘ said. "This keeps a lot

til

rd Ipeoplei trotn lieiitg titenihets ol thegroup“N('\l is \ers \llt‘pttllHt' toward theLil‘sctstltt'\ til the scltiitil ()tic' ti! lllt‘lllilll'l lllt‘lllt'\ ttll ‘cdlllpll\ l\\lultictilttiralistir and has trig an openncs~toward dittererit es among students. saidloni Mallow. \‘itc ( hanicllot olStudent ‘\ii.|ll\ \tattord said his ottiiehelps to "promote an open andstrpportiie t atoptis communits ”th‘ gtiill Is to r.‘illtcdlc .itrtl ittliittttstudents and to respond when prohlcttiscome up. \tatlord said"ll wil|| woik with tltern to create arten\ttonrnent where theycorittortahle.‘ Stattord saidtrtiportaitt to create aenstronment where

let'l“ll tscampuspeople aren't

disciittiitiate l .rzno' >tlame ill\l {it'll l (til 'lill‘L'lcli‘tl l lt‘t‘l that fit ”s( -l l ;‘i ‘a,sr.[discrinitrtan ilt a ‘lt' .‘a in" Itemsli'.llL‘ltl stir-ti i' ‘ .gti her o‘the group ‘i l‘o iii 1.,e' . .i I . ., .a'\'.siét:'ttcss \\\‘t'* la a L!"\o out A... .\tl"'i.' u ;~i o littlltton paper to »a\ lltt' it. .:t the:‘iotip lair-.e raidl \Lt‘t liltt‘JL'lt llsst ‘1‘.‘- \»L'\‘~‘sLt‘lllllillt' lit t“.tsl tttr i t" {it l tltithe o\t‘t.tll itlll.‘:ti t _ wt italleshtan litestsie» t~ '"lheclztitan .7 fiat: tongmore tolt'roit l‘it' \ it‘ ha. a torn:‘.\.t\ t.» .‘i ,i in" sii l '-\t had .1 lii’ til

MSteve Tucker, singer for Rattletrap. waits on the band's version of “Sympathy tor the Devil" by the RollingStones. Rattletrap is a local band consisting of Tucker. Jody Howatd on guitar. Mike Lewts on bass andNCSU senior Loren Gutak on drums.

Foreign students soak up new culture at NCSU
then raising tuition. Page 6 ) are smaller than other institutions.she said. dtieise than the \aotlered tor themtittles awa}. the theme ot the l)isne_\ 'ii‘tls oppoiiitnitits\Vorld rtde "It's a small world .itter all."I Alexander Residence Hall
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Personnel Includes salaries andraises tor all lthrar) employ ces.The operation hudget. the amountot money the library needs tofunction. is about Sll million. :\ll
Although it is more than a thousand.st-i- LIBRARY, Page 3

hosts various programs for its
international students.

Bi PtntttP Ritisi:.:.i. t.‘\/. '.

still applies to one N (‘. State program.\\ ol this past spring. students trom ”2dttlererttadiantageinternationalopinions ahotit the school among theinternational students are iistiall) less

to take\artousHowmer.
countries decidedot ,\'(',\'l"sprograms lee said she hasarea‘s distinct c ultttre

"l lo\L‘ [his school ' \atd loattt'ta lee .isophoriiore tn hll'k hetttistn troni laiwanlike mam other international students.learned a iot’ ttot‘n the

so. lNTEPNAI!ONAt, Inta- .‘

Centennial Authority takes over arena development
operation ot the arena." l‘iirner saidI Alumni. legislators and the City of

Raleigh have a hand in the $66 million
Entertainment and Sports Complex.

Bi' Jason Kim;SH.“ 32w Wrz'ti
N.(' State is hard at work‘ on a replacement torReynolds ColiseumThe "if. (ieneral Assemhl) approved a hill duringthe I‘NS session that created the (‘entennial Authoritya l3-member group that Wlll manage the constructionand operation ot the upcoming lintertainment aridSports (‘oitiplesl'he ttew itieittbers met tor thelatttiliari/c themselses with the

Classifieds

tirst time today tolaws goserntng the

page 8

atithoril}

President Stete Sirotid san\CSl' alumni and triends donated $33 million ot theThe NC General Assembly approsed a $32ntillion commitment during its last session. and 22million was contributed b) Wake County and the (it)
hiidget

ot Raleigh

the authority has taken me

We authority will take on the task of managing the
Son iittllioit apprio ed tor its budget."We're going to protect eser) last possible nickelbecause we‘re going to need it.” newl) electedl.

\thlettc Director Todd Turner said Nt‘Sl' Will havelittle to do with the construction of the arena now thatr“We are going through a transitional period where wewill hand ott to the authority the construction and

Viee-(‘hancellor (ieorge \\orsles said the unisersityhas created a head start tor the authortt)“We have already put itt all the parking and lightingand some ot~ the interior road work." Worsle) saidIt construction goes as planned. the 3.1.(llttl-seatcomplex could he completed h) late 1008 A groundbreaking ceremony tor the complex w as held inN'iveiiibcr. N93 next to (‘tirier»l5irile_\ Stadium“l'l‘he complesl is something that holds a lot ofpronii..e to attract csents to the community." saidGeneral Assembly Representative (‘htiek NeelyNeely said that recent studies time indicated thecomples will draw se\etal hundred million dollars to

Opinion page 6

the community over a lil\t'*'\t‘.ir period,.limiei [Tl/it torirrllmtetl to th arm [1'
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LGSU
Continued from Page /struggles last semester, but we hada lot of successes as well."Even though the LGSL’ does havethe administration's support.members continue to facediscrimination arid threats frotiistudents on campus."That cotiies with the territory."Faggart said

Librar
Continued from Page /operation budge .’. .ids are receivedfroin the university as foundationmoney. said Donald Keener.assistant director of adriiinistratioii.Money cannot be traded betweenoperations. collections andpersonnel"Each one is a separate accountand money cannot be .eriiov edfrom one to the other." Dav is said.Library adrtiinistrators havethought oi raising the cost ofoverdue books to try to compensatefor the increased expenses. but theydecided it would not be effective.Davis said."If we raised the cost of latebooks returned. then studentswouldn't keep books out and thatrevenue could be lost." Davis said.
T Sick—of reading
l Technician
i 9
il

0
Then do somethino about it! l

Write for it.
Then ifit sucks. it‘ll be

Tomi
WORSHIP .7 Episcopal/Anglicanworship and dinner at 5.45 pm. at3108 Hope St (behind NorthResidence Halli, I-‘or tnoreinfortiiation. call 834-1433SERVICES 7— One NCSL‘ office helpsyou find permanent employment,internships. career information andchanging niaiors Learn about CareerPlanning and Placement services at.‘l00 Ptillen Hall during office hoursand from 5 30 to h p m throughoutthe semesterMEETING Students For Choicewill meet in Rootii lt—IX. Nelson Hallat h‘ l5 p iii l‘ot itiore information.call SlirlilllMEETING Anyone triterested inbotany as a career or a hobby isinvited to the Botany Club meeting at4 10 p iii in Roorti 3704. BostianHall Pilla will be served.MEETING . linrich your resume and[triifL‘ssliilIdI stlIis II‘IL‘ CABI cadership De\eloprtierit Committeewill meet at h ‘0 p in in thel'nixersity Student Center. GreenRoorii I‘OI more iiitor'tiatiori. callBobby ('tisson at 53 l r745lAl'l)ITI()NS — Auditions tor the fallStrident Studio are open to all NCSL'students They will be held at 7 p miii l‘horripsoii TheatreMEETING The Volleyball Clubwill meet at 7 p iii on the uppercourts ol Carriiichacl Gymnasium Allstudents and faculty are welcome toattendSPEECH lung-chu Chen. aprotessor of law at NYI'. will speakon "Taiwan. China and the L'nitedStates" from to 4 p m iii thel'niversity Student Center, WalnutRooriiMEETING RI’AI. Men and HEARWorrieri. two student Rape Preventiongroups. are Itav ing a Joint meeting at 0pm in the Women‘s Center. NelsonHall All students are welcome.APPLICATIONS -— Applications arenow available for new students whowould like to serve on the NCSL'Judicial Board. Pick them up in .107Witherspoon Center. Applicationdeadline is Sept. 22SPEECH Susan Palmer. director of

WHAT’S HAPPENING
corporate relations at Kenan-FlagerBusiness School at [NC will speakat 3:45 pm. Room 6.16. Poe Hall.PARKING INFORMATION -—Parking information and waiting liststatus for zone changes are availablethrough the World-Wide Web. Accessis through “Transportation” under“Administrative Units—Finance andBusmessFacilities" from the NCSL‘home page. Direct access is made bytyping the following URL; ilocatroni"http://wvvwacsncsu edu/Trans."ART EXHIBIT — “35 Years ofSelected Works of Benny Andrews,"an art exhibit. will be held throughNov. 3 in the NCSU African-Ameriean Cultural Center Gallery inthe Witherspoon Student Center.NOTICE —- Student organilationsshould renew their registration in theDepartment of Student Developmentin 1009 Ham's Hall by Sept. 29.

Mao/ix
MEETING —- Student Organizationfor Disability Awareness Will beholding its first meeting at 4 pm. inRoom 3|20 in the University StudentCenter. Snacks will be servedafterward.ELECTIONS —~ The deadline forfiling to run in fall Student Senateelectrons is today. Elections WIII beheld Sept. l8 and IQ. For moreinfomiation. call 5|5»2797.SYMPOSIUM ~— William Roll, whohas spent 30 years investigatinghauntings and psychic phenomena.will share his experiences at 7:7“) pm.in the Witherspoon Student CenterCinema. Presented by the Self-Knowledge Sy mposiumAUDITIONS Auditions for the fallStudent Studio are open to all NCSL'students. They will be held at 7 pm.in Thompson Theatre.SPEECH — Linda Gail Arrigo willspeak on “Taiwan‘s Democratizationand the Current Threat for China"from 7 to 9 pm. in Room l07.Harrelson Hall.MEETING —- The first all-campusmeeting of the NCSU chapter of

Habitat for Humanity at 7'10 pm inWinston Hall. Roorii 2‘) All arewelcomeCAFE ,_ The Cloud and Fire ExpressCafe is a siiioke-fice. alcohol-freenight spot offering live acousticmusic. poetry, etc. CAFE-I is openTuesday to Saturday nights at 7 pmin the Western Lanes Bowling Center.For more inforriiation. call 834-5220
WEDNESDA}:

MEETING —-— The N(‘St‘ StudentSenate will be having a meeting .it7:}0 pm. in the Senate Chambers inthe W'itherspooii Student Center.MEETING .,.. ThePaganism and Magick invites allopen-minded people to its meeting atb‘ p m. in Tompkins Hall. for moreinformation. contact Dotina Nolen at78l-0757.MEETING ~ American AdvertisingFederation is hay irig anorgantlatronal/ informational meetingat 7:45 pm in the Nelson BoardRoom. Refreshments will be servedand networking will be from 7'l5 to7 45 pm (‘ome and see what theWorld of advertising has to offerMEETING ~~ Students interested inmeeting new friends while helpingothers are invited to the (‘irclc Ix'International meeting at 7 p m. on thefourth floor of the l'niversity StudentCenter For more information. contactParul Patel at 5|24590.MEETING The Volleyball (‘lubwill meet at 7 pm on the uppercourts of Carmichael Gymnasium Allstudents and faculty are welcome toattend.MEETING — The Lesbian and GayStudent Union will meet at 7 10 pmin Room 5. Winston Hall. for tiioreinformation. c-mail"lgsuncsutn l chass.ncsu.edti"

Al'DITIONS Auditions lor theannual "Madrigal Dinner" will beheld at 7 pm, in Thompson TheatreSeveral actors are needed Jugglers.

EORL'M The Presbyterian Campus

ALDITIONS ..

MEETINGSociety of

inews department will edit items for style,ll

lreserves the right to not run items deemed

iguidelines. Direct questions and send
isubmissions to Nicole Bowman, Senior Staff
;Writer. You may also e-mail
‘TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

I pm iii Room lo. Scott HallMEETING The College Democrats\\lII be holding a meeting at 7 pm inthe L'riiversity Student Center. GreenRoom For more information. callWilliam Polk at 51240.1().ORIENTATION * Students wantingmayor work experience are invited toattend the Cooperative EducationOrientation at 4 pm. in Room (3109.Caldwell Hall For other dates andtimes. call SIS-4427MEETING .,. Student Educators willbe hosting Varnestine Kent Taylor.|995Jth Teacher of the Year. at .7p in in the Lee Residence Hall-‘lassroorri

magicians and any other specialty actsw'elcoiiie. To." more information callCharles Martin at 5 5-3405
Ministry at NCSI' is sponsoring aPeace Lunch from I: 40 to l 40 p iiiin the L'niversity Student Center.Brown Roorri. The topic will be "TheRepublican Revolution iti Congress,"Sodas and coffee w ill be pro\ idedThe NCSC CloggingTeam will be holding auditions from4 to 5 30 p iii in Roorii 3307.Carmichael (iymriasitirii For moreinformation. call Marsha Lester at5|5-M‘I2 The PhysicalI-‘nvironiiietit (‘omiiiittee will meet atl’ 7. MW e.l

WW
1What's Happening items must be submitted
lin writing on a What’s Happening grid,
lavailable in Technician’s offices, at least two
fpublication days in advance by noon. Space
éis limited and priority will be given to items
lthat are submitted earliest. Items may be no
llonger than 30 words. items must come from
iorganizations that are campus affiliated. The

ygrammar, spelling and brevity. Technician

loffensive or that don't meet publication

items to;l
l
lIl

lL your fault.
4

International.
Conluiiwdimm Page IWhile most international students aredrawn to NCSI' by the school's academicreputation. the unique internationalprograms available are often an influencein a student's decision to enrollThai Yang. a Laotian freshmen inmechanical engineering. said he came herepnmarily for the engineering opportunitiesbut also because of the other internationalstudents."One of the biggest reasons I chose thisuniversity was the diversity of itsstudents." he said.The easiest place to sample this diversityis in Alexander Residence Hall where bothinternational and I.'.S. students are giventhe chance to interact with each other on aregular basis.

"It's amazing how consistent the senseof community is around here." saidShishir Shoneck. a graduate student intechnical communications and anAlexander resident. "The orily way youcouldn‘t get along with people here is ifyou were a real jerk."Along with providing residents a chanceto interact with students from variouscultures. Alexander also occasionallyopens it's doors to those who do not livethere“There are programs going on all thetime" said Julie ()stergard. a senior livingiti Alexander, "Anyone is welcome tocome."International students are also given thechance to JUIII a variety of organizationsthat provide social. educational andcultural programs. said Janey Boullear. thesponsor of the International StudentCouncil.There are l3 organizations at NCSU that

allow students from the same ethnicbackground to meet with each other andtry to teach the student body as a wholeabout the school's various internationalcultures.The functions that these internationalstudent organizations provide include theGlobal Village Conference. whichfeatured fortner presidential candidateGeorge McGovern this past year. anannual "lrtemational Coffeehouse” and anintemational Brickyard fair to be held nextmonth.The ISC also provides a service calledGlobalSpeak to students like RogerVlasos. a senior from Costa Rica.GlobalSpeak. Boullear said. matchessomeone who knows English withsomeone who doesn‘t to help the studentovercome a potential language barrier"Language is the main thing [theintemational student] has to overcome."she said.

Correction

In the Sept. 1 issue of Technician. Safety Inspector Jason
1 Mumbach was misspelled in the story "Public Safety on
display." Technician regrets this error.

‘ In the Sept. 6 issue of Technician. Robert Hobbes. guest
curator of the Maude (iatewood exhibit at the Visual Arts ;
Center. was incorrectly identified. Hobbes is the Rhoda
Thalheimer chair of American art at Virginia Commonwealth
University. Technician regrets this error.
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:- THE CUTTING EDGE ':
Full Service Salon

:. 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s _=

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. Fri. 8am 9pmSaturday 93m — 5pmAppointment or walk—in anytime
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lntergraph Corporation is a billion dollar

equivalent requrred.

Entry-level to four years of experience

- Systems Support
- Systems Architects

SOFTWARE
AND SYSTEMS
PROFESSIONALS

OPPORTUNITIES FOR UPCOMING GRADUATES

world leader in the CADICAM/CAE industry. We are part of a team thathas been selected to perform a major Operations and Maintenancecontract. Our team needs your experience in MC&G systems in thefollowrng functions for the Washington. DC metro area
SOFTWARE PROFESSIONALS

Entry~level to four years of experience usrng C. (3+ +, and UNIX BS or

SYSTEMS PROFESSIONALS
interface. fault isolation and repair. System-level integration and test.software-based diagnostics. open systems architectures. and net-work communications 88 or equivalent requrred.

We also have requirements for.
- Configuration Management

- Computer Maintenance
- Administrative Support

All applicants must be able to provide proof of US citizenship, meeteligibility requirements for access to classified information, and will besubject to a security investigation. Please send or e-mail your resume.indicating position of interest, to: lntergraph Corporation, HumanResources-Dc, Dept. AMP905, Huntsville, Al. 35894-0003; email:mdcummin@ingr.com For more information on lntergraph Corpo-ration, vlsit our web site at http://www.lntergraph.comPrincipals only. No phone calls. please.strict confidence. An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

INTERGRAPH
Solutionsfor the Technical Desktop

international company and a

in system analysis, system

All inquiries wrll be held in

Surprise your folks.
When you stay awake in class,you tend to learn more. (Unless you have an uncanny

talent of learning through osmosis.) So don't let fatigue get in the way of your A, Revive
with Vivarin". One tablet has the same amount of caffeine as about two cups of coffee.
And it's just as safe. Hey, anything is possible, if you're up for if. m

Commun- .00:th@1995 Consumer Holmium‘ISF 1' “1 HS :I-tei 'eC

l

Revive with Vivarin?
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Wahoos send Wolfpack to Heartbreak Hotel, 29-24

Happy 11

year, Cavs

I Should old acquaintances be forgot
It's a new year for George Wel
Cavaliers.

By .l.P. GiottoA». 'AN' 8‘ ' Iii)"
With IT seconds showing on the chick at Carter-I5in|ey Stadium. the Virginia rnarchi"Atrld I.ang Syne."charnpagne bottles w eren't popping inthe ('ayalier tootball game. Satuappropriate setting to torget old acquaiiFor the past two years. Virigina haquarter lead against State.back and ruin its season.In what appeared to be deia yuWolt'pack rallied to take atwo minutes on the clock,(in the sidelines. the Virginia players were askingthemsely es it' they had seen this somew“Oh no not again'. I think that waswas thinking."had tour catches on the winning driye.keep playing this same thing oyereyear‘"Saturday's scenrio was eerily similaryears In I‘M-I. tailback Tremayne Stephens rattled offa 84-yard sprint to yictory'. Stephens was beating thet‘ays with the short plays this year.Brit this year‘s rendition was unlrk

See

l,yen though it wasn't Dec. 3|.

only to see

BIN lead with less than

said wide receiver Patrick letters. who

CW

sh and the

rig band playedandthe background.rday. was theitances..s held a fourth-the Pack come
Saturday. the

here else.what ey ery one
"How can theyind over every
to the prey ious

e the previous H_. ,‘najt,No. 20 Tremayne Stephens dives high but lands hard. The sophomore
I995. Page 4 tailback's two touchdowns were not enough to carry the Pack past the Cavs.

By ANNA Mstts‘tuii5 tot W'. '-.
It was a heartbreakerN (I ‘s'tate's toolball team ralliedtrorii a lipornt delicit in the lotirthquarter to come within 75 secondsot winning its t\(‘(' opener against\ irginiaHut Mart l’rrmanti's apparentgatneayrnnrng tield goal came toosoon. and the (ayaliers went on towin I‘IIJ I'he WoltpackVirginia 29 gaye the ( aysone last chance.NC. State 24 and the \Vahoosdidn't squanderIt.led by quarterback Mike (irohand his primary target. receryerPatrick letters. the (‘ayalrersmarched (it) yards in less than aminute to set up the game winningtouchdown.letters and (iroh connected tourtitties and put the ('ays in field-goalrange. btit running back I'iki Barberput the proyerbial nail in State'scotttnBarber. who finished the day withI TI yards, scored from one yard outwith I3 seconds on the clock.from the otitset State looked to bein trouble I'hanks largely to qualitytield positron and a 52—yardtouchdown catch by Icllt‘rs.Virginia had a Ill—7 lead athalttnne.Hut State busted out ot the gate inthe second halt. Tremay ne Stephensdominated the t‘nial seyen minutesot the third quarter. capping off the

‘Ni yard driye with his secondtouchdown ot the daylot the second straight year. thesopliotiiore tailback cracked thecentury mark against the Wahooswith It” yards on 27 carriesIhe l’ack used the last lewminutes of the third to set tip atouchdown lust .i lcw seconds intothc lourth quarter. 'l hen State heldthe ( "ayalrers and set out on anothertout hdow n rlriyt'In contrast to the lust halt. Slatetitttll’ttllt'tl the ottensiye line Brownand Stephens exploited the “ahoosdetense to set up the passing game.State quarterback Ierry llar'ycyhit rctciyer Irrnrrty (iiissett on aslant pattern tor a iliyardtouchdown and gay e State a short-lI\L‘tI 3 I III IL‘acl(ioing out with heart is becominga recogni/able trademark ot State.('oach Mike I )‘t ‘arn said.Our team plays good ill theIourth quartet. ()("arn said ‘,-\sthe game wears on. belteye we getbetter ‘'I he I’ack pttlled together andclawed at \rctory Ihough rt'sdisappointing when intensemomentum doesnt pay ott. ()'('arnsaid he it pleased with Iirs team'sneyer say «he attitude‘It s tough whet. you light backand battle back and you don't winit ‘()‘( ‘am saidVirginia countered the (irissetttouchdown on the ensuing drryewith a Jlryard field goal by RalealIiaicia to regain the lead at 2 I’ll
\t‘t’ UVA. “we 4 )

Women’s Soccer team tunes up for the main event

You gotta

go for it

on fourth

.l have waited patiently
on the bench. I've seen
many others come and go
— but now it's my turn to
play Monday-morning
quarterback.

I After a weekend of
warmups. the two best
women's soccer programs
in conference history-
continue their rivalry.

BY IVTK‘HAEI. PRi‘s'rosRussia : .
BUIES CREEK. N.C It is certainlya good thing fireworks are legal inthis state becatise the N (' Statewomen's sitc‘tt‘I team set ott anumber ot theiii on ottense thisw eekend,l‘he Woltpack bree/ed throughthe ls'elme Kickott (‘lassrc at(‘ampbell l'nryerstty and thumpedI'ordham 771) l-riday. then continuedwith more ot the satire Saturday lit a57] rotit ot (ieorgia State."There were a lew gaps becausewe had ottr wingbacks ttt a slightlyadjusted role." Head (‘oach :\I\|tt(‘orneal said. 'But the game planwasn‘t designed tor this tournament.it was designed for the next gameCorneal is referring to tonight'sshowdown in (‘hapel IIlll againstthe top-ranked Tar Heels It will be

a regular season triatch—up that willptit the highest winning schools Illconterence history against oneanother \garnState. the ('inderella lastseason‘s big dance Carolina. thewicked step-sister who has worn theglass slipper st'\ en times bctore"It w 0 beat ('arotina. there It be nostopping us," t'orward StephanieSanders said "l‘ye got a lotconfidence. and I think that we canpull it ott II we play like we played.it the end ot last year ‘I'I.tsIt hack III the end “I Iztsland the Nt‘:\;\ Regionalst‘ttttrltttztl\ Ihere was the Pack.standing Itl minutes trom destiny Itheld .t 3 l It‘.ttl “\L‘F IIIL' tttttslprolitic team lll women's soccerhistory -\nd it was doing II without.\||. \rnerrcan 'l‘hori StaplesHow cy er. ('arolrna ripped otlthree unanswered goals and went onto win an unprecedented eighthrstraight iiattorial championship. ButIlecls‘ coach \nson I)orrancewould utter the quote that woulderid all others atter the game "Onthe sidelines. we were tit terror "

til

seasiitt.

The ancient art of criticr/ingcoaches alter hours and hours otthought and t‘ttttlc‘tttpldlttitt is aliyeand kickingIiourth and inchesl‘rorn my \antage point in theupper deck. ll looked to be aboutsl\ inches or maybe eyen less. Witht It) lett in the game. State wasabout the length ot a Smurt fromputting the game away againstVirginia\\ ith a tirst down State couldhaye killed the last riirnute andeither scored a touchdown or
attempted a tield goal as time
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Thus tar. State has ptit up(‘arolrna type numbers on both theottensiye and detensiye sides ol thehall Iihe Pack tired ott 82 shots onopposing goalkeepers in its tirstthree games, Snteen ot those ballstound their way into the back ot thenet' lhey're moying the ball aroundwell and they're getting the ball inthe net. which is important."(‘oriieal said "They re probablyscoring on 4” percent ol theirand it they can get titetheir (hatschances.goals on any opponent.‘Qltl'tlI Ilt‘potent. Ileels hay e been tust asI'.ttltt't this season. I'.\(‘ott an atria/trig i; shots and scoredon ll ot those in a twosgametournament in Wisconsin.()n the detensiye end. KatherineMert/ hasn‘t made as many say es orlaced as many shots as her back-up.

L'UI

ytt KELME. Paw ”

Tt'JtM I v'>ii,'SlA‘-t$i
Sophomore Megan Jeidy and the rest of the Woltpdck rolledover the competition this past weekend in preparation tortonight's game against North Carolina. NC. State stoppedFordham 7-0 and then beat Georgia State 5-1.

y/—————-——
Madame Addy how do
| get ready for a career

in Advertising?
JOIN THE AV CLUB!
Organizational Meeting

Wednesday, Sept 13
7 15 - 7 45pm Networking & Refreshments

7 45pm Meeting
Nelson Hall Board Room (basement level)

'l be American Advertising Federation otters you the opportunity to meet industry professronals to
network With other students Wlllt SttYlllHI interests and to gain ‘real world” experience

Univega
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New Brket
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“fish-$58
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i, Shimano Alivio 8. Accra parts”:

$1795
Beat any Competitors Coupon!exp 1-095 '



Morrison
Cit/itinuedfrom Page ,i‘
expired. Instead. Mike ()‘Cainelected to kick the field goal andgive the Cavaliers the ball backwith l1l5 leftWell. you know w hat happenedafter thatAfter the game O‘Cain said hechose to kick the ball because hecouldn't look kicker Marc Primantiin the eye if they didttt make thefirst down.Idon't doubt Prtmanti x ability.the end he did hix iob.But to make a maior coachingdecision so xonieone x feelingsw'ouldn t get hurt ix ludicron.It was obvious Ot‘ain belteyed inPrtmanti. but he didnt belie-ye tn theplayers who got State into thatwinning poxitionI think if you tell Terry Haryey

n

and Rod Brown w tth the gattie onthe line to nioye the football thelength of a Smurf. it will get doneAnd ey en if by some strange chancethey couldn‘t move it. I thiitk thecrowd of $000 cottld haye willedthe ball that farNot to tiientton that Statesoffensive line w as niuscling theCats defenxiye line all oyet thefield, Oh. don‘t forget Brow n'x 28-yard run right throtigh the heart ofthe Virginia detenxe Viiixt a fewplays beforeObyiouxly it comes down to acoaching decision But. l am sure if

“a UVa
(I >Illltllftti from Pace 3'

driye and racked tip .‘5 yards.including a IS-yatd bolt to theVirginia 23—yard line, but the driyestalled. and State had it. fourth aridinches.The Pack tried to draw the ‘llooxoffside. bttt the ploy failed. andO'Cain sent in tumor kicker MarcPrimanti. Prttttantt nailed a .iliyard

But State had the answer to theWahoox scoring driye FullbackRod Brown took met on State s

1995
('oritinm'd from Page .imeetingsYes. there was a 13—pointWolfpack comeback. but it wasn‘tthe Red and White who werecelebrating the victory when thegun sounded.“We got the ball last this time:let's see how they like it when theroles are reversed." Virginia seniorquarterback Mike Ciroh said. "Itfeels good to do it to them after the

Hit I»':A:A S'A-i-Defensive end John Rissler kneels in disbelief after Tiki Barberdove in from one yard out to beat NC. State in front of 47,000stunned fans.

field goal .tnd ga\e State a 3472.lead with l.l5 left III the game

touchdow n and an asxured w inO'(‘aiit had an answer"It was a Judgement call. and Icouldn‘t look myself tn the eye orhtitt tl’rimanttt. if we hadn't gttenhim that opportunity O't‘ain saidAfter Primanti'x opportunity.Virginia had one last opportunity towin the game.The \Volfpack i I l. (H t, hay c atough conference text next weekThe Pack takes on top-tankedFlorida St, tn Tallahassee at noon.

gone for it. know ing whathappened."Well believe it or not. l wouldhaye rather had State go for it andmiss than settle. l would ratherO'Cain haye had the faitlt tn hisoffensive line attd backs to get theglob dotte than not being able to lookPrintanti in the eye if they didti t.A good coach should w ant histeam to have the ball iii the clutch.And he should haye the confidencein them that they deserve.It isn't yety often that your destinyrests tit your own handsO'Cain had that ltt\ury and gaye it
you ask Hary ey or Brow n or anyone Uon the offenxiye line W offtherecord we they were dy ttig to go forit lbet they knew they could makell. [00..\lany times we hear the phrasesettling tot a field goalAnd that‘s itixt w hat happenedI know what eyeryonc is sayingnow of course you would hate

”is club had the ball in the clutch.and he could hay e called a gutsyplay He could hay e had Blownshoot the running oncshander at thehit/rerHUI Illslc’ad Ilt’ c‘llttst‘ lit 3‘“ for lltt‘easy two and let \'iigini.t ptixh ll tipthe floor tuxt like 'I‘y ttx I‘dney didagainst Missouri last year \nd theoutcome was much the same

SENATE:
Ag & Life Sciences
Design
Education 8: Psychology
Engineering
Forestry
Graduate School
Humanities & Social Science
Management
Lifelong Education
I’AMS
Textiles
First Year College
Veterinary Medicine

It's Fall Time Again!
Once again it s time to tote, and the candidates for this liillx elections are showing themselves to htqualified and ready to take on new responsibilities

Here's a look at the seats d\ ailable in your individual colleges:

3 freshman
l at large
at large

4 freshman
2 at large
5 at large
2 freshman
2 freshman
4 at lat go
3 at large
2 at large
2 freshman
l at large

FALL 1995 STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTION DATES
BOOKS OPEN Tuesday, September 3, l995 at 8:00 AMBOOKS CLOSE: Tuesday. September 12, 1995 at 5:00 I’MALI. CANDIDATES MEETING- Tuesday; September 12, 1995 at 700 I’M

Senate Hall, Witherspoon Student CenterGENERAL ELECTION: Monday and Tue'sday', September It'ieltl
YOUR VOTE COUNTS!

Virginia went on to score In thelast minute, and the question aroseas to what the outcoitic might havebeen if State had gone for the

past couple of years."1
seconds to avoid a three<peat andget a monkey off the Cavaliers'collective hacks,According to Jeffers. tailback TikiBarber's one-yard plunge not onlyexorctsed the demons of this series,htit also from the Michigan gameearlier this year."Up until now, big games didn'tmean tnuch because we were losingthem." Ieffers added. "You don'tplay for last year. but at the sametime everyone remembers whathappened."’I‘o finally turn it around. that'sgot to make you feel good."In the first half it looked as if theCavaliers were intent on making the

I considered the call a no-brainer.The Wolfpack offense hadjust runall over the Wahoo defense and hadbeen doing so for most of thesecond half. Rod Brown had leftseveral injured Cavs in his wake onhis 28-yard gallop. And the rest ofthe UVa defense was sucking wind.I really didn't see any other choice7* maybe if his career was on theline or the defense had beenstalwart all day. But neither of thosewere even close.I am certainly not one to criticizeeverytlting O'Cain has done withWolfpack football. In fact in histwo-year. two—game career this istiiy first real disagreement. [justthink if he wants to push this teamforward to a higher leyel thantypical ACC competition. he needsto make some tougher calls. He willearn more respect from his playersatid his fans.Personally. I can't imagine thepressure he felt on the sideline. butthat‘x why we pay him the bigbucks.If the .-\(‘(‘ ix to take a stepforward aitd not play iii bowl gamesnamed after lawn eqmpment. one ofthe coaches ititist step up and make.oiite Big It) calls. I want that

Virginia drove 69 yards in 75

coach to be Mike ()(‘ainI think O‘Cain missed anopportunity to mow his program I

l‘CWe got the
I ball last
tthis time: let‘s see
ihow they like it
lwhen the roles are
lreversed.“ _ m... ,, e, ,1\ltke (iroh,Virginia quarterback
State players pay for last year's

defeat. The Cavaliers xcoted on itsfirst four possessions to take acommanding 10-7 lead into thelocker roomAccording to fullback RodBrown, revenge was a ttiottyattttgfactor in the first half for theWahoos,"It was something on theirminds," said Brown. who finishedwith 83 yards on IS carries. "Iguess we sent them to a bad howl,They wanted to come iii and blowus out."(‘oach Mike ()'(‘am said he didtttfeel reyenge had any bearing oii theoutcome.”Revenge is a lot of hype. it'sgood to write about." ()‘(ltin said."But they won because they played

5:. .Rod Brown carried State info field goal range. but did not getthe call on fourth and short.

forward. I dont ilttnk it has taken a

September 11, 1995
better "Dcxptte State‘s lackliixtctperformance iii the fiixt half, theVirginia playeis knew the Packwould be lit a position tH pull off itsfourth quarter heroicsl'licy iieyct cite tip and weundetxtood that. (itoh said Athalf time we xaid we re not gonnahaye a repeat of last year “According to letters. it was nosurprise that for the third stiatghtseason, the game w as decided in the
final period"They always hate a good offensethat can put some points on theboard." he said "It ends up iii ashootout decided by whoever getx
the ball laxt 'I‘Ul the \Volfpatk that meant ttx
first loss of the season litit lirownsaid it w axn‘t due to lack of clloi‘tThe two teatiix played theirhardcxt. \yt' ttlsl talltt' tilt \TIUIItoday f Brown said'\\'e‘re not the type of team to rolloyci tiixt because we get helitnd\‘yctc going to play hard until the
“1d,.for two years the ( .tyaltct playcix.iitd coach (icotgc \Vclxh 'eainedthat the hard way Hut on thisweekend the old acquaintanceswere forgotten, and the new ycathas itixt begun

a; Faflau 9a..

step back. btit l fot one am tired ofthinking o. ‘« is a gieat" yearknow this program cati do but”

If you would like a copy of theElection I’ackct and Nomination
Form, pick one up in the \ftidcntGovernment (‘fficc on the ltd tloor of
the \Vitltcrspoon Student Center
(formerly Student Center Annm).

Few people mil ever :9: foot iri Ottolite this But then few people have v'rlldf it tare: to hea Marine Officer Off/(er Candidate: 3(ll()/)l 03 i:

IF YOU'VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES
TO BE A LEADER IN OUR COMPANY,

THIS COULD BE YOUR OFFICE.

At U will time/Op trip (Jud/WW; ,oii ’tlawtl ll; no
i time a Mari/w Offirer invaluable training that ton/dload to an writing (arbor in aviation if you've gotthe flat :th toward: preparing /Ou for d what it lake”; to bu a leader of Mari/int, ,or,future DEyOnd arty/llll/‘iq /OU (Uljld lllldglflé‘ (Ola/{l 09f an off“ ‘. ”with r) if)?” ldf tlld' V'igiifi/

\l\l{lNl Ullltlll

For a career that makes a world of difference, call Captain Dearrlurtf
0r lst Lt. Richardson at 7—800-722-6715.

Dine-inlCarrygut
3921 Western Blvd.

85 I -3583

NC St‘ te D liv r
833-1213

:1;-

pizza at regular price. get a medium or
Valid 4:00pm to claw. ,Viil valid withStuffed ('rust or warrior "' PizzaI’lltr‘ in (‘iii'l'yriul Ih'lit‘i'ry' iilti'n'(lltllltll’lt‘ Vii! \tllltl with tiny ill/N I offerlit/til only (I! [Itll'llt i/miiiit: Punt HiitN’Hillll'tlnly [99‘ Print lliii lllt R:\ MyEt/urr‘y Will/9i

large pizza of equal or letter valtu'free.

Buy one, get one free.
Two fur Tuesday. Buy- (1 medium or large

W‘Sl' 9H
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State stops bleeding with UAB victory
Bi Autos MonnisosSr‘i' '13 E.

DURHAM, NC. After almostthree games without a win. the NC.State then s soccer team hammeredAlabama-Birmingham (r1 Suttdayat the Duke Met lite Classic.Two days before. State lost tonationally ranked l'('l.:\ l-tl tnoyerttme According to State coach(ieorge faranttnt. otte player madeall the difference."The biggest difference ttt tltegame today was Mark Jonas.” hesaid 'l think he deieloped acontinuity tn the transition from thedefense to the olfense."Jonas not otily contrthttted to thetransition. he also knocked tti threegoals. two tn the first half.His second goal included somegood work frotit JUillUl' captaint‘arson White and freshman JimmyBuscemt. White and liuscemtplayed some oneaouch keep awaynear the top of the Blalers‘ penaltyarea Then Buscemt found Jonasstreaking toward the goalJonas collected the pass and slid ittop shell past L'AB goalkeeperlottkas Papaconstantinou to givethe Pack .i H) lead.t'AB pulled one back late tn thettrst halt. but tn the second hall thegame became a one~stded affair.Jonas got his hat trick on a penaltykick with l.‘\.-its‘ remaining. CreditWhite with an odd assist bydrawtrtg the foul on a rttn into theBlazers penalty area.Rough play frotit both sidesresulted tn three red-cards twolot l'.-\B and one for the Pack.State s Damon Nahas picked up hisred card by committing a flagranttoul about midway through thesecond hull:harlter. Ill the first half. Nahasheat three defenders and slotted

it
st. an.

SA; ‘. Ai‘it’in Fan an/S'mrMark Jonas registered a hat trick en rout to the Pock’s 6-1 win.
hottte States second goalSophomore ()rotttlc Ash added theWolfpack's fifth goal with somequick passes from sweeper Shohii

Clinic Dates:

Mouts:

*WANTED“

CHEERLEADERS

MALES and FEMALES

Sept. 11.12,i:i.i.i.is.io,2o

Help Continue the
Championship Tradition

Pick up physical forms at the Training room or
at Reynolds Coliseum between i) am and 12

noon.

7-9 pm
Gymnastics Room
("armichael (‘iy'm

Sept. 20

Q1go
832-2324 9%

Evening Specia s
0 Featuring 0

Pizza, ltalian Specials, Sanc‘lwiches, and
Monday

Baked Lasagna.
Titssc'cl Stiltitl.
(iarltc Bread

$4.75

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

‘54 l5

Wednesday
(‘liopped Sit loitt

Steak.
lirtnclt lines

34. l 5
Tossed Salad.

Specials Good After 5pm
We now accept ATM cards for purchases2504 Hittsborough St. Across trom D.H. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm, parking ls available on Hillsborough St.

umme

SUMMER CLEARANCE Atti
CATALOG CLOTHES YOU LOVE: PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!

S g
Dresses-$l0- l5 telegram

Ava/\s ' ‘ ' ‘ 1‘ 7 m.
.V ,4 i £1" “mm\fl ( 1 i {

' "I l ‘ l‘ 1?“ Men's &Women'sl. l shores-s53

l}? l l Expat?
Vii ll ’1 l kfli‘fl " y l

\ Men's Polos- , y
i i \ $6.50-8.50 it. i‘tCrmpaie at fr‘Z

_OlitlelS
SAVE 50% EVERY DAY ON CATALOG AND QUALITY lABEl (lOTHESliilS Htllsborough Street 0 it” 1616 ' Next tobumhv s - tree on site parking

lieachum and Buscemi. Ash gave apass to Buscemi who touched itback to Ash. Ash then wettt at goaland slipped the ball pastPapaconstasntinou to make thescore S-l with ‘iust under fourminutes remainingBuscemi scored one of his ownabout 20 seconds later to close outthe scoring for State.In Friday's match. behind thestrong defensive play of sweeperShohn Beachum the Pack battledl'(‘L:\ to 0-0 tie at the end otregulation. but lost tn overtime l-(i.Despite being on the attack fortittich of the second ltalf. theWolfpack couldn't conic-rt oit anyof its scoring chances.

Soccer
Preview

Place: Fetzer Field. UNC CampusTime: Tonight at 7:00 pm.Tickets: Available at gate
The Skinny:Coach Alvin Corneal has the MO. Statewomen‘s soccer team playing inspiredsoccer. Over the weekend, the Packroiled through its opposition, It limitedthe two teams to only three shots overthe two games. Goalie Katherine Mertzhas yet to trace more than two shots in

t there one since 1979.However. last year the Pack lost 6-1 athome while nearly pulling oft the upsetof a lifetime at Fetzer. betore tailing 4«
Heels have

As it the Pack needed anything more toget them tired up tor the game, UNCcoach Anson Dorrence was quoted inthe Charlotte Observer as saying thatwomen aren't motivated to play. buthis team is.Responded Sanders. "As tar as himbeing a better motivator than coach.well, I don't see that."One more interesting note: UNC had afreshman named to the pre-season All-American team betore she evenstepped onto the field to play in aDivlsi in Mt game.

Kelme
('oIiIi/ttml [mm Page .t'
Megan littcoln. State has allowedone goal all season. and Mert/ andLincoln have tttadc only six savesbetween them.l’re—scason All-:‘intertcan TracyNoonan. the Heels goalie. facedonly eight shots on goal. but let oneslip by. Her goals against averageis now at .50. which isn't high. untilyou consider this: no ('arolinakeeper has met finished the yearallowing more than .45 goals pergame.Corneal and the rest of theWolfpack team are ready to give itall they have tonight."They‘re going to have to thinkabout tts. and we're going to try andwork hard." (‘orneal said. "l'm itotsaying we‘re going to beat themeasy. but boy are we going to giyeit a shot.”The teams will sciuaie off at 7.00pm. at lictler liield

State second

at Invite
Bi MtanEt. Toni)S'Ari WDl'Eta

(iotng tttto the ltnal game of theN.(‘. State Invitational. the Pack\olleyball team looked to win itssecond straight home tournatnentwith a perfect 4—0 recordBut it wasn't to be. Wright Statedefeated the Pack .i-l. winning theN.(‘. State Invitational and pttshtttgState itito second place.The Wolfpack opetted the matchstrongly. atid won its the first gameBut the Raiders tumpcd outquickly iii the second. winning it15~7. tying the match at one game apiece.in game four. the Pack opened itpan early 572 lead. only to see theRaiders score ten unansweredpoints arid put the game arid therttatch away,"Our team periortttance was notthat great.” said head coach KimHall. ”Most of the halls thatnormally would hit the floor againstother teams. Wright State pickedtip. They Just won the long rallies "liven though the Pack finishedsecond. State played better thisweekend. against tougltercompetition. than last weekend.according to HallTwo State players were natned tothe all-tournament team Jenniferand Nicole Peterson.Jennifer Peterson had I6 kills andsix aces. while Nicole Peterson had126 assists. including 44 againstWright State. l8 kills and six aces.State opened up the tournamentagainst James Madison on Fridayafternoon.The Wolfpack pounced on JamesMadison qUIckly in the first gameand never looked back as it sweptthe Dukes.Although State handled JMUeasily. Hall was not pleased withthe team's performance."l'm not happy with that game atall." she said. "it's good to win. but1 don't feel like we've advanced."We didn't have any ball control.No one had control of the match.even though we won fairly easily. itwas kind of up for grabs. We tustneeded to go in and nail it rtgltt

'1' I
I

Dim. Sr HMiut/STAHState went 3-l this weekend.
away. and we didn't." she said.That night. the Pack played anovermatched East Tennessee Statesquad.N (‘ State controlled the matchagainst the Lady Buccaneers frontthe outset. and recorded anotherthree—game sweep'l‘m very happy with thisperformance." said Hall. "Good.solid. iti~control volleyball. We keptthe tempo or. our side of the net.which is what we were after."State's match against Liberty onSaturday resulted iii State's thirdstraight sweep of the tournament.The match tip pitted the Packagainst a younger team. The Flameshave only one senior and noJuniors.Playing a younger team gave Hallthe chance to rest her regulars andallow the reserves to see someaction.“Everybody needs that gameexperience." said Hall. "becauseyou never know when you‘re goingto he called to come in."Stepping up oft the bench to leadthe Pack was tumor Jenny Schmit.w ho led State with six kills.Now at 7-1. State hits the road forthe first time this year as they travelto Wilmington to play l'NCW onMonday night,

card —srudent, faculty or staff at any Triangle location
of Bruegger’s Bagel Bakery, you’ll receive
a bagel ofyour choice with cream cheese
for FREE! It’s our way of introducing you to
the deliciousness of Bruegger’s Bagel Bakery. Ten bagel
varieties, baked fresh, everyday.

Offermlt'd6:30—10:(X)a.m.,Septemberl3 69914 ONLY.
Not mltdt'ncombi'nation uiih any other offers.

BRUEGGER'S7"ghost. BAKERY”

NOW OPEN: Mission Valley Shopping Center

Bagel wit

TheBestThingRound
NOW OPEN: Mission Valley Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN DAYSAWEEK

withyCS4.11)

This Wednesday and Thursday, September 13 & 14, between 6:30 and
10:00 a.m., when you present your current college ID.

2302 Hillsborough St, Raleigh 0 North Hills Mall. Raleigh 0 Pleasant Valley Promenade, Raleigh
122 SW. Maynard Road, Cary ’ Sutton Square, Falls of the Neuse Road. Raleigh

Coming Soon: Stonehenge Shopping Center, Creedmoor Rd. Harvest Plaza, Sixz Forks Rd. St Stricland Rd. 0 Cary: Cary Pkwy at High House Rd.
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Mad trickle to ballot boxes

I It‘s that time of year —
time for student apathy to
shine again.

any rites come with the
turning of the leaves:
football. fraternity ruslt and

L‘lc'c‘lltilh.
\lthottgh the national elections lteld

ev my two years garner considerable
attention. the NC. State Student
Government elections lteld every fall
are no less important. Members of
Student (iovernment are the
"cpresentatives of the entire student
body. They are the \‘ttlc‘c‘ til 37.000
students on important issues such as
tuition increases. drop-add policies
and student ticket distribution The
entire student body cannot protest
issues it finds disagreeable. so
Student Government does the work of
filing petitions and writing letters of
protest for students.
Student Government is a very

important entity that does a lot for its
constituents. But apathy on the part of
this constituency keeps Studertt
Gov erntnent from operating as

effectively and efficiently as it should
Only 3000 students \otc‘tl in ltlsl

spring's elections only It) percent
of the total student body and
probably i'evv er vv ill turn out for fall
elections for vacant Student Settate
seats. l‘hey ‘re about as big a draw as
the pep rally held before the Marshall
game.

It shouldn‘t be this way.
lfonly one in H sttidents vote. then

our representative government isn‘t
living tip to it s name. That is. unless
I} students are telling one how to
vote. Student Government cannot
read minds. It only works when
everybody participates and every body
speaks tip. be it at the ballot box or to
their elected representatives.
Many students don't vote. and

chances are they at least those who
know it even exists — wonder why
Student Government doesn't do what
they want them to do.
Make a difference and vote. The

election will be held nevi Monday
and Tuesday. and every college and
school has some seats in the Student
Senate up for grabs. Remember: if
you don’t vote. you don't count.

UNC SBP should pipe down

I Tuition increases will benefit
administration. not students.

et out your wallets. folks.
Here it comes. The great

‘ tuition hike of 1905 is coming
ditwn the pike. and it seems that
UNC-Chapel Hill students are
helping.
Calvin (.‘tiiiningham. l'MVCH‘s

answer to John (i'Quinn. asked the
NC State Board of Trustees to raise
our tuition. His reasons that NCSU
and L'NCCH are predominantly
research schools and are forced to
compete with the other 65 or so
research institutions across the
country. To compete. NCSL' and
UNC—CH need cash to increase
faculty‘s salaries and the library ‘s
budget.
Sound familiar'.’ The reasoning may

differ. but in the end. they all sound
the same: Students will get a $400
tuition raise to pay for negligible and
marginal raises to the library‘s budget
and faculty's salaries.
Aside from the audacity of another

school. especially a rival like L'NC-
CH. telling NCSL' what it should be
doing. students should be gearing up
for a tuition fight. The trustees areoverlooking their own inefficiencies
and waste to get students. few of
whom cart really afford it. to pay
more for school.
The tuition increase is slowly

becoming a slea/y' soap opera livery
day. administration officials come up
with new aitd eyciting ways to sell
students this new -fangled tuition
increase. Why 1’ Because this increase
is not written in stone. if students
protest this needless ileecing. the
political heat will he too much and the
trustees will have to find money
somewhere else.
Until students stand up and say

“NO?” this unbridled scam will run
amok. destroying what used to be a
good school bargain for people who
couldn‘t afford Duke or Yale.
Let‘s hope that as tuition prices

across the country go up. N(‘Sl’ cart
see what is most important: students.
not administration.
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just won the lottery ltd

Commentary

One day, NCSU will get it right...

Ladies andgentlemen. you have
McMahon dropped by (your house last ttight ()around it) and caught Myou on camera as you \lvv ere letting the dog out ‘ ,(good thing Fido aian‘i . *-ptddle on [id‘s shoes) N.iiid gave you a honking ‘|‘big check. 1 -\The check said 366 i ‘million. Sure. it vv as Rvv ritteii on one oi those TlliiiitNlt’f Lllt‘t'lss lllt‘ si/t‘of a billboard that won't lll Ill vout tvallct.but you hope the batik \\ill tash il .mv wayI guess you'll have to tisc one ol thoselittlrrltitii pens to endorse il. but the tact is.you‘re richVi but do you do \v ith the money ' l iistthing you would do is iump around a lotand annoy the neighbors Who c.llt'\ ‘You're iiltliy rich.Once you've stopped svvnnming til it attdsmelling it and all those things newly llcllpeople do. you start buying things.Buy a car Heck. btiy a nice one Buy ahouse ortust knock the old one down andstart again. Since you probably rent. youmight want to consider buying theproperty from the owner. burning il to tllt‘ground and lust walking away ladies andgents. you have moneyPersonally. I‘d pay off my liy‘ill. tellSallie Mae to kiss my [ad and walk I'dflirt with the school about donating amillion to its “highlevcl administratorslash fund." leaving ll dangling tor a fewmonths and then write a check out tor Si

Makes sense. huh‘.’ YouJames Oliver Ellis get a stack of cash. sure.you’ll blow some of it.‘ but not all. Most of thecash will go to makingsure you‘ll never workagain.But .\'.(‘, State. whenfaced w ith the samesituation. is blowing itNt‘Sl'. in toiiitinctionwith the lily oi Raleigh.t Wake (‘ounty arid a‘ number oi privatedonators. tltiiiks ll willcost Shh million to builda hiandspanking-new sports compley\\ itli one-third coming irotii privatesources. one third from a variety oi localtaves. including seven percent oi thepicparcd iootl tat «which means there'sover Slititititil) sitting iii a batik waiting tobe wasted by M'Sl 'i ev cry year until theend oi time .iitd the last third from the(icneral cksSt‘llll‘ily. (iod love those(icncial assembly members they raisetuition and then ilush $13 million downthe toilet How do you get lliisrtiih"-\side irom that. there's a l imemberpanel no wait. a panel implies at"What‘s My Line" type of situation wherenothing gets done. btit at least it'samusing, l et's call it what they call it: anauthority ()minousl'hese l 1 people l3 guys. one girl ~make ‘5 [till a day to iigure out how tospend your money as fast as possible.lhese people. Judging front their taste incspensive stilts. are not poor Theyprobably don‘t need the cash. llell. llyou‘d pay ioi lunch and parking. I'd be on

any panel you want.Side note: Why do public employeesalways dress like fashion nightmares‘(iray suit. blue socks. burgundy shoes andpants that are too short. With all themoney they deal with every day. you'dthink they would know about money Howabout a law that would eliminate stupidinefficiencies in government. They wouldget to keep half of the say ings’Anyway, these good people are enactinga bill (to be specific. Senate Bill (vlih.which is 2i pages long and ltas at leasttwo ('liff Notedype iohbers to go with Illill lrortt of (iod and everyone. and no oneis protesting.The Shiv million is enough to give Still!)scholarships to ltltitl students tor the nextlib years. or tree tuition to ill percent oithe school lor the next l5 years it‘senough to pay for the salaries of tilt) newassociate proiessors ior 1-1 years it'senough to pay lor 50 new cops for 4-1years ()h yes. money well spentOh yeah. il was supported by Republicanpoliticians like Representative ('huckNeely and Senator J.l\'. Sherron who aresupposed to be saving money. not lookingfor ways to squander itHonestly. Raleigh is not a big town. itisn't Atlanta. lleck. it isn't even Charlotte.People live here because it is an educated.urban environment with a sittiillvlown feel.Budding a Shh million metro-arena-doiiie-plex won‘t be helping the economybecause the people who get hired will bethe people recently fired from the nowuseless Carter-Finley Stadium. And what

.Sc‘r' Etus. l’iret’ "

US. citizens should not be so ignorant
The film “BeyondRangoon" tells the truestory of thousands of C ,innocent civilians whowere massacred during 0the fight for democracyand freedom in Burma.Patricia Arquette playsthe part of a doctor whowas visiting Rangoon atthe time of therevolution against themilitary dictatorship,in a particular scene .where she tries to saveherself and severalother Burmese residents from militaryattack. she shouts. "Does the world ktiowwhat is happening here’“These words really got me thinking. andi asked myself. "Do we really know whatis happening in the world were livingin "”The good news is we have the means andthe opportunity to learn all that ishappening around us But the bad news isthat too many of Us don't even botherWhy are we so uninterested Thousandsof people get slaughtered in Burma andother countries. arid we don 1 even stopand ask why. Most of us wouldn‘t evenknow where Burma was if w c were askedto look it up in an atlasWe can argue that our ignorance aboutworld issues comes from the lack oieducation in schools across the country

-<=c>—iz.-riz:

7 _ We can ioke about ourYasemu’l Afas ignorance. but the realityis that being labeled a1 highly uninformedsociety is not the least" bit funny llanythtng. itis very embarrassing andhumiliatingWhy are we so iarbehind iii internationaleducation. compared tomuch oi the world‘.’There are over 365million people in thiscountry today. and mostof its don‘t even know asecond languageI know that not all l'.S citi/eits areignorant. We are. however. very laly attimes. and so sure ofoiir own identity thatwe don‘t even care about anyone else's.This world ol ours carries 55 billionpeople (iod knows how many races.ethnic groups and cultures there are. Thereare times where many oi tis forget that thel' S. is lust one oi lb-«l countries. it youthink we can survive on our own. thinkagain. Our couittry needs the rest of theworld lor its survivalSince we are the iuture generations ofthis country. we need to wise up and geteducated Otherwise. this country will notmaintain its superpower strength. limpiresoi the past have all collapsed for onereason or another. so who is to say it can'thappen again ’

if you are hav ing difficulty relating towhat l'm saying. then let me give you anexample that is a little closer to home Didyou know that 87 percent of all the patentsthat are created at NC. State are done byinternational students" You are not rustcompeting with the students in your class.on your campus or even in your owncountry anymore. but with the students ofthe world. If you want this country tosurvive. it is vital to educate yourselfmiemationally because you will getnowhere without it.The fact is that countries of the world arebecoming increasingly interdependent onone another. and the Untied States cannotafford to isolate its students from globaleducation any longer.Lack of international education amongUS. students is a big problem that needsto be dealt with before it‘s too late. Youcan start by reading a newspaper everyday With articles that focus oninternational issties. Also. you can trymeeting intemational students on campus,You would be amazed at how much youcan learn by just talking to them andasking questions about their culture. socialethics. political affiliation. religiousbeliefs. etc.Keep in mind that being involvedinternationally does not mean Just going tolridia Night or Asia Night once a year.There are fun activities that i would

.br'r’ ARAS. I'ut‘r' 7 ’
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Aras
Continued/rum Page 6encourage all students to attend.There is much more tointemational life then just dancingto traditional music and eatingethnic food.Try to educate yourself bytraveling for the summer. for asemester or even for a year on astudy~abroad program. l promiseyou it will change your whole life.I should know. I've attended fourdifferent study-abroad programsduring my undergraduate years.and l even managed to graduate ontime. You can leam a foreignlanguage and encourage your peersto do the same. And if none ofthese options interest you. then youcan at least join an internationalorganization on campus or in yourcommunity to help promote peace.justice. freedom. human rights orother issues that you feel areimportant to you.Please wake tip. United States,Unfortunately. w hen PatnciaArquette asks. “Does the worldknow what is happening here?" theanswer is "no." Most of us areclueless about all the tragedieshappening around us. Please getsmart and get educated becausethat is the only way you and I canenable ourselves to compete withwhat is waiting for us in the realworld.

Ellis
(‘untinm‘dfrom Page 0are they going to do with Carter-
Finley‘.’ Fill it with barbecue sauce
and hold the world‘s largest pig-
roast‘.’ l nominate the General
Assembly to be the pigs.
And while our fearless leader.

Chancellor Monteith (who is
supposed to be looking out for the
good of the school) speaks out in
favor of this boondoggle. your
tuition is going up. your education
is going down and all you cart do is
watch.

“Q39 63%“
q...

Letters by Hamby
silly, uninformed
This is in response to MatthewHamby ‘s letter ( "Ellis doesn‘t knowhis right from left". Sept. 8.Webster's Dictionary defines aliberal as “one who is progressive inthinking or principalsbroadminded." A communist isdefined as “one who advocates orsupports communism."Your assertion that liberalism andcommunism are synonymous isridiculous and unfounded. Everyonewho is progressive in thinking doesnot support communism. Maybenext time you should pick up adictionary before displaying yourignorance in front of an entirecollege campus.You also have no concept of anautocracy (absolute unlimitedpower in governiticnt; a statehaving the government vested inone supreme indiy idual). Autocraticrule has never existed in thiscountry. and you should be glad.Haven't you ever heard about ourcourt systems or the concept ofchecks and balances'.’In your letter you were only rightabout one thing. For the most pan.the “right~wingers" you associateyourself with did win last Nov. Thelosers however are not the liberals.The losers are the children ofwelfare parents. the elderly. thedisabled. children in public schools.the blind. the deaf. watchers ofpublic telev ision. patrons ofnational parks and many othergroups that depend on programsthat have been cut by Republicansto pad their own pockets and fattenthe batik accounts of special interestgroups.Congratulations Matt. you woiibtit it reinarns to be seen whether ornot the losers will be able to ”getover it."

Patrick AllenGraduate Student. CivilEngineering

Hamby has got it
all wrong
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inCourt lottr Career. 3
Waitstaff 0 Cooks 0 Drivers

6 lye’ re looking for highly motivated high—energy people
who want to work for a fun, fast growing company.
Restaurant experience not required. We're nationally
know for having over 150 pizza topping like rattle-
snake

3%\ PiPIIZA

—\t l’ieWorks vou can move ahead fast and have
Q fun while you’re doing it.

DESIGN
lri Cary: ll. averly' l’lace Shopping Center

like“ noa»
233-3008
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AMERICAN EATERY
& GATHERING PLACE

NOW HIRING
All Positions

0 Flexible Hours
0 Benefits Package
0 Up to SlO hour

Apply in person, 2—5pm.
Monday Saturday

4300 NW Cary Parkway
Preston Corners

High House Dr. & Cary Parkway

A Desmar (‘orporatiori Restaurant
Art I qiial Opportunity I iiiploy er
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Few words can adequatelydescribe Matthew Hamby's retort ofJames lillis better than“‘sophoiiioric." It meansovercontident of knowledge butpoorly informed and immature.Rush Limbaugh could have signedthe column. and I would not thinkthat anyone would have knownotherwise.Hamby is certainly entitled to hisopinion of how the world shouldwork. but one should turn off his orher television long enough to formhis own beliefand not regurgitatewhat Rush says.I was glad to figure out a fewthings trom his article. One. I ant acommunist because I do notnecessarily have his beliefs. How'sthat for open-riiindedness‘.’ ThanksMcCarthy. oh. Hamby!Second. l did not know that acongress controlled by democratsfor 40 years constituted anautocracy. It seems an autocracy issomewhat similar to a monarchy.May I prescribe a short course incivics and direct you to the chapteron checks and balances?Another disturbing argumentmade concemed the prosperity ofthe I‘Mtls. While it is probably truethat for a while taxes were cut andrevenues increased. it seems that theright also forgets that the country'sdebt skyrocketed. and that there wasan undeniable shift and polarizationof wealth. Yes. the rich got richer.and the poor got poorer.Also. when a multi-billion dollaroil company actually receives a taxrefund. there is somethingfundatiientally wrong. How can thepresident get credit for "the largesteconomic growth" and not getcredit for the debt also'.’ May I alsosuggest a course in logic'.’Enough of the James Ellis flamingalready. His columns are not amanifesto for a new age or

3
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govemment. They are opinions,
In his second letter. Hambybecomes an advocate for freedom.which seems refreshing I supposeif people have the right to exposeothers to a Class-A carcinogen. Isuppose Hamby believes thatwomen have a right to reproductitechoice. Since he probably believesin the second amendment. heprobably believes also that l canhave my own nuclear warhead (theterm "arms" is very vague).
I guess if smoking is fine. nexttime I'm in a bar. I can just open afresh bottle of benzene and let thosefumes fly! l‘m sure it won't killanyone immediately But since itcauses cancer after long-termexposure. much like cigarettes. Iguess that's OK with mygovemment and the political right.And since cancer and otherconditions caused from benzeneexposure don't help kill more thanhalf a million people per year. I’msure to get by with this practiceAnother inconsistency in thepolitical right is the fact that theycall for cutting welfare. but want tobuild more prisons. They shouldcompare the cost of welfare for afamily versus the cost of hoUsingone inmate for one year. Whetherthey like it or not. they support theultimate form of welfare in the formof prison sentences. One day I hopewe Will all realize that until wework to get everyone equalopportunity. we will always have antinderclass that resorts to petty andcapital crime. Prison is no deterrentwhen prison conditions are betterthan what one has at home.

It is easier and cheaper to buildboys than mend men. Call itpreventive maintenance if you will.but you can either invest in peopleinitially to help prevent their goingbad. or you can deal with the resultsof neglect through prison at $25,000per person per year. If the rightreally wants to save money. havethem look at Social Security andother entitlements and the billionsspent on nuclear testing andproliferation. Welfare pales incomparison.
James Leonard
Graduate Student. Textile

(‘licmistry
Pep rally

was a SUCCESS
l would like to respond to thearticle. "School spirit s|\' feetunder" and also partly to the one.“Pep rally draws 200 fans As faras the opinion article is concerned.to call tiiy reaction livid is quite artunderstatement I cannot discernwhether the cliastisenient of theauthor means to praise the implied‘feeblc' efforts of those who put onthe show. oi ll it is rust negatiyecommentary.
In any case. to wlioriicycr wrotethe article. your facts are wrong andcritici/ing any effort to raise schoolspirit in tlic ilcyastating way you didonly hurts the situation
In the first plate. l don‘t knoww here you or the authors of the firstarticle get your numbers front. bttt200 people does not even comeclose to estiiiialing the number ofpeople present \\ one of theworkers troiii the inside of theentire produttion. liclicyc me whenl say there were over 7f“) I agreethat this is still a ridiculously smallamount of people compared to thesize of our campus and its students.but to totally destroy the toy thatcame otrt of this pep rally is goingway too far.
l don‘t know. maybe you attendeda different pep rally than I did. Atthe one to which I came. 70f) pIUsstudents. not including the N(State dance team. the .N'('Sl'cheerleaders. A (‘appology. the DJand the Sullivan Residence HallActivities Council. were anythingbut apathetic. .-\t the pep rally lattended. those 70” people weredancing. They were screaming.They were cheering. They werewriting hundreds of messages totheir football team. cheering theplayers on for the lollowing dayThey were downing l.()flfl(.‘okes.They were begging Public Safetyofficers to drench them. They endedup stretching out the original timeallotted and having their own dancewhile the bonfire burned. And theywere running out onto Dan AllenDrive and (‘ates Avenue. literally

pulling people in to join them.I hat‘s what happened at the peprally I attendedlthink that qualifies as somedamn good school spirit. howeversmall the ratio of fans at the peprally to students sitting in theirrooms was. It‘s not exactly what lwould call “decidedly un-peppy."As far as the presence of thefootball team. the NCSU MarchingBand. Mike ()'(‘arn and even theGrants of Time. these organizationsall had certain conflicts withattempting to come to a pep rallywhen the original idea was only aweek and a halfold. The rallywould not have even happened atall if it had not been for someresident directors. sitting aroundone night chewing the fat. thinkingthat it would be kind of cool ifNCSU had a pep rally to kick off itsfirst game. And that idea wouldhave been Just that if it hadn't beenfor the foresight and plain guts ofone RA and one hall councilpresident. That‘s right. Two peoplegot together a D]. a dance team. abonfire. over 3| 50 in donated doorprizes. a sound system and endedup w ith a quite successful pep rally.l would like to point out that themain reason such a small number ofpeople ended up attending this peprally was due to lack of publicizing.livery residence hall on campus hadtlyers. and all 500 members of theWolfpack (.‘lub received a lettertelling them of the event. However.no advertising was done on theacademic side of campus. none toany Greek organization. etc. Butthink about this. You try advertisingfor an event this big with just twopeople and a copy machine. Iconsider it quite an accomplishmentthat as many people showed up asthey did. considering the number ofhands and the eight days in whichthe event was planned.Whatever is said about it. I knowthat it was a good thing. lf you wantto criticize it. go ahead. butremember this: You have to startsomewhere. And we did. And we'lldo it again. And it will be bigger.Come out and see for yourself.
Holly ThomasSecretary. Sullivan Hall Activities(‘ouncil
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